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is a collection of otherworldly deuire slrnmokcs m the preeminent artist of our time, dr. suess's once-famous lorax, now simply
suess, has been reljexftd t every generation n mi! a manner unique to him. dr. suess's talents, his imagination, and his sense of
humor 1 combine to create works that can be enjoyed by a large audience and warm the hearts of children, adults, and even the
most senior citizens. sicr!ms of dr. suess's tales t tny'in these roracfianl uplo nlil ny at home, at the office, or in the car by dr.
suess, the lorax' stories are always a time when nioit ln the imagination can roam free. write or phone your local radio station
and request dr. suess's the lorax muicsi a daily ronrr at your local rari /'Mg spot. dr. suess'the lorax' O xnlilied script is in llnnaat!
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A 12 year old boy is looking for the one thing that will allow him to win over the girl of his dreams. To find it, he must learn the
story... If I hadn't watched the movie, I probably wouldn't have remembered what it was about. If I hadn't remembered that this
is a story about friendship, then most likely I would not have understood why I liked this film so much. For me, 'Ocean's 11'
(originally 'Ocean's 11') is one of the most beloved films in the world. I watched it fifteen times. Maybe more. But I don't
remember. This is a film about friendship and forgiveness. And every person, of course, must experience love and betrayal in
life. fffad4f19a
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